EMMET COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 2014
7:30 P.M.
EMMET COUNTY BUILDING
COMMISSIONER'S BOARDROOM
200 DIVISION ST
PETOSKEY, MI 49770

AGENDA

I Call to Order and Attendance

II Minutes of November 6, 2014

III Cases

CASES FROM PREVIOUS MEETING(S)

1. Case #16B-05 DWD Metal N’ Recycle Inc./Dale W. Daniels, SPECIAL USE PERMIT-Metal recycling, 1415 Cedar Valley Rd, Section 10, Bear Creek Township*APPLICANT REQUESTED POSTPONEMENT**

2. Case #20-14 Emmet County Planning Commission, ZONING ORDINANCE TEXT AMENDMENT, Internet Towers, Section 2102-2 (Second Hearing)

NEW CASES

3. Case #105A-92 Jason Saddison, SPECIAL USE PERMIT, Contractor's Use & expansion of Level III resource extraction operation, Wressel Road, Section 23, Friendship Township

IV Public Comments

V Other Business
  • Zoning Ordinance, Review - Definitions, R-1, R-2, RR, SR
  • Enforcement Report

VI Adjournment